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NoImhM i MTf livtOIHNl | t'.l
on a stomal li. 'I'll' |1i i/«- ii|i*
lllilM l«4 f li* Iclln uliii -till |m\«-
«lli«*s III tllf Ibn ti-iMfrt «' I IlitHI.

I rutli and
If what I luive read ill tin

n« WHp:ip« i ?i i* inn

Thni''4 ]».. way tiiiir out of f v «

of llici prospective juror; in ihe
Ford case. started mil in answer

the question of wlict her I hey had
formed an opinion ihIviim- i«»

flu* defendants in the hi li¬

ly sensational trial which wan be¬

gun in lln* recorder's court M«»n-
day morning.
And frequently It happens dial

the trend nf llti* c| Ileal ion kllg itnli

9 cates dial the court officf>r« ami
the lawyer* art* rather glad t «. «l im-

cjodlt the newspapers before the
poo pic.
Now a newspaper doe# noi have

thn privilege, iih the court does,
of putting t hose to whom lis rc-

portcrM ko for Informal ion on oath.
Neither doen the newspaper have
the authority to command those
Whom It would use ax witnesses to
answer every question asked- Hut
It Ih exceedingly exceptional when
In the trial of any criminal cane

atatements made in the uewspa-
pern are disclosed to have heeu
untrue or uu founded.
When arrests are made ii is imt

tho newspaper's function to put
the defendant*! on trial. Itut the
newspaper will print, ho far as pol¬
ice raWy he willing to give it out.
the circumstances under wh^h ar¬

rests were made. And also it will
give, in ro far an the defendants
»ee fit to declare It. the version of
the accused an to the circumstan¬
ces which led to and surrounded
their arrest.
A reputable newspaper, as a

rule, makes no nltempt to say he-
fore a case Is tried whether I he ac-

eased are guilty or not guilty. Ii
does forecast, more or lens com¬

pletely. according to how frank
proserin Ion and defense may lie
end how far they are willing io
.how their hand, the probable
trend of the evidence. And that's
.liout all.

Aa thin editorial IS written, the
; Btate has put. presumably, the

most of Us cards on I he table in
the cane tried Monday morning.
The police hove gone somewhat

^feiore fnto details and have given
. more complete story of their ver-
.ton of the raid. Hut In ensoul ia I
outlines It In Identically the name
aa the account published in The

I Advance last Monday. We do not

ItlUnk that any one who sot in the
UNMftroom during the testimony
BliPllday morning can deny that Hie
l^rNion of the mid which the p«i-

told on the witness stnnd
Monday vnn »<¦! forlli taut Mon¬

itor hr The Advance with remark-

^.hle accuracy.
& And If the defendants take the

¦jMd. Thn Advance believe* those
JTflO be.it the case will agree that
MMa newspaper has been fair to
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4 *«' mi!"ii Tyn-ll .,|Ir| |M» l of
('.il l (Ml< k iihI l'<-rt| iniii.i ti-i I'oitnly
l»y r)ii. »iinii. niiiii .|,,..H t Ii«*
moriiiiii; jMjur »i..«n Norfolk.
?»»:» ii \ r 'li'-M' utit hi town sub-
yr-rilnr«. Iiavi- -jot in allitiK tin*'
I'.irly 1'iliMnn :i tiiuitiiim papor.

Mni 1i is i-4 iioi ;. viiii: Tlio A «l-
v;i iif-« ir-- i|n. A ni'M tiiiiu iluily
new -<|i.ii»i'i is piintiil iluriiiK lh«*
Hivli i, vr> liii lv .ivi'i'- n«M. iliiys
lii'W.H iii'i'iiriiiit in ii«-Ii atfi'T m ill
nicht. .mil .(1 iif ii* v< r thai

Wlili'li Ii .< p|wli Inlvr ifeiaii ". o'rlork

in iIm- inoiinnr imli"" ii '... in an

cm im lii )!. i- \s. .i.i .i mi irii iutf

.o-v. pa|n»r :. iv. '¦* vnu vi-sti'i'ilay"
siisif I ni"lu' m ws unlaw

\ii ii f r I't'ttiMiM ii'-wspnpi-r. mi ilf

Hilifr li;i iii] prints lorlav'* m-ws

toilav. and if ottr fnlwrrlbi-Hi who
I ||r vn V> i-i|il|o|i will JU>it i-rillt-

|iaf*» our b mi Jili'l l«'l0Kfnplib'
ni-w.H Willi Ihat wlili h Itli'V Kol III
:i iiKiriiin;*. in-w -p i|i»*r nf ilir «nni"

ila'i' ;h' v will im. ii. ws in Tli<*
Ailvaniv in 1 1>. i iiniirM or inor»'
,«li. .ail ol Ii a in ill" iiiorililtK pa
Tm r.

N«'W*i in ib«- lirsl fit i4 ion of Tii«-
AiIviiik-o loilav wan lltrni'il lltto
I ', pi' hotwis-ii 7: ''n ami 1 I ilii
nioritinr. Titiii in I lie* iimniinv.
pap«T of today wiih hatrliwl out

of Moriri'iHliali-i' or I nli'riy pi> mosi

probably hoi W'l'iMi oVlork yi»sti*r-
ilay mill iiiiilnkht.

Il's In'I'Ii a happ.v » rl v t* *"¦ «lt;il
(i uroai ma n v pi oplo hav liml (|nv-
lue tin' hm i wo wi'pkn of romiiiir
in < «»iiln<i willi ho oitK^ipsittK ii in*r-
Moimlity as that of ]>r. Klli.s A.
KiiIIit. who has l»#*i«n poarhlni: at
. ho Firm n»piKi rinm h for tliaf
. inio. 'Hi. Knoil AiiiMonii'ly."
titROH dr. Kulli-r ami |irarliii<rt
what hi» proaclt' s.

A»14 MORE

Itl I OKK CIIKISI M AS
Suve W or ry
Simp itl

l». W . K CO.
iiavk (,oi ioiiiis?

if you have not bought
your fall Clot hps, you should
lose 110 lime in doing so, while
slock is full ami com plotp.
There is absolutely nothing
for you (o Kain by waiting!'
Our prices arc the lowest to
lie had.

C A. COOKE
( I lead-to-Koot Out fitters)
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>4iU* ***iiii#*h Was Was tli**
. atm .' 41 Oftlci-r Kou-htons lab¬
or tin. I., Ml. Koui;ht"ii fol|OW**d

rhi* l on tli*' stand. and tolil
in having :>m>' upstair- -liurtly al-
l. r tin- oil in-rs . iit' i»-4l ih« lions*
||. said In- lift 1)4 an- ai ill*' head
i»j iii> stairway, ami that Dfann
undertook n» stop liim when h*»
w in !.» 4 nil r one *»1 t *».' bed-
l imiIH-:.

"bnii'i -o in tli- I4-. Hounhton
4|*irit*'il ]). a I.? a^ say inn. I Ik** t * ."
a Aotuai Ifinc in l» d in t li .. r*

Wnr*' Tell-Tale >h*ie»
Knlcrim:. Iloughlon testified In*

.,i w v 4 1 ? . woman. hilly cloilK-il.
iMiiw a'i" ." in tie middle of lit"
hi-d. with an arm thrown arrow*
?»¦ r fiio SIm- did HOI answer
Ate i. In tit -t adduced her. lie
.i.-.-' ri4 *1. ^«*i i | . ii 1 > turned ov-

;nnl told him she wasn
:i |. j H« said li»- paw a |ialr uf
tines v ni; umii'i ¦!»*. ¦».<!. adding

rh.'» l)»':ii!s pot th' in lai* r.
r I. W. |. ill <1 Si lis. !»*. salcl
iliat "li- In '*1 had had another oc-
«* ii l ii* ii t . hut in cross 4'\amiriation
.ni mil i*«I lliai this may liavi* h«»n
«hii- Id ili' lull's tun having m*n
maih- up hat day. lt*»ferrlnjt
Hi. hriis in nih. n|iKtaiis rooms.
In- «!. clii i »4 Imiiu: h liny w*»Vi-
all fijiht.

Deans uinl Ihidlev. Houghton
t* si ilH-d. w« re drunk and Deans
wanted to tiL-lu. savin i: si unci hint:
ahout 4-inlin- il all tlM're t li*-li.
S*'V>-ral of Hi*' you lis: women !»..-
cam*' hysterical, h*» said.

Tli«' dnh- oi Issuance of tli"
*<arrti warrant on which tin- raid
was ha sed was Introduced liy the
defense ai tins jiinriure, Attorm-yMcMulian ralllnu attention to it"
liavinu h. n made out on OctolM i
::n. ahim i a month .hefor*' the des
rent of ihi police. Houghton cor-
luhoraled Ihi- chiefs allegation
that noines could he heard appai-
.ni iv issuing from tin l ord home
vv In *ii til*' ofTic* rs WI I4- still some
ilistani'i* front it.

Houghton admitted on cross t-
a initial ion that tin- girl in t Ii4- h»*d-
i ii. in maih- no uttempt to escape,
and that hi- didn't know whence
IKalis hail com*- wlii'ti hi- in* t him
»n i hi- stairs. Hi- said also that
hi- saw no women's clothe*. in tit*'
lii'droiim in question except those
whicli w 4 "i"*' properly on th*' tli I.
Sh*' inter fainted. he said.

Trlii I Ill-Ill* Officer*
Tin- rush to the hack door when

police entered at the front was
described hy officer Harris, next
in lake th* stand. H«- asserted
several asked him to let them ~o.
and chained 'that Topping. in par-
t icu(nr. Iii*|uired if there was any
way lie could sli|i something into
Harris's hand to iierniit liis de-
part ure. Mr. and Mrs. Topping
u. it sit tint; on the hack porch ai
ihi lime of th** raid, he test I lied.

Harris I old also of liavinK oh-
M'i veil several tuinhliTH, thrf*1
bottles of uinner ale and a pint
iMiiih containing a little liquor on
a i .tide in th*' kitchen. In con-
.l iilinu his ilirict testimony, he
chart: ed that Jones offered him
^1*1 lo .permit him to leave.
The court recessed ai 12:fih

o'clock, to teconvene at !ll
thi- afternoon.

The defendants were represent¬
ed hy IChrinuhans & Hull. Aydleltsimpson ami 1*. W. McMullan
and |,roB*,cutltiK Attorney J. H.
"la l!oy. Jr was assisted hy Attor¬
ney Willi* r I.. Cohonn. Mr. Cn-
hooii look no part In the i|U*stioii-
hm of the witnesses durintt the
inornitii: session, however.

Arrives In Clik-agii
t^hiniKo, IJec. 7. President

t'oolldre arrived in Chlcaco today
to address th*' American Kami
Itureaii rederatlon. His train
n acht'd Chicatso at 7:RB.

|I1'M)IIF.I»H JOIN" IN
Kt-:\tt« II I'Olt lidST IM»

Continued from page 1
n.others of In- lost hoys and other
Immediate relatives. The first re¬
port that the hoys had heen found
was later denied hy Mr. lJohinson.
who had not heard the gun sig¬
nal. and this created a tense sit¬
uation here which was relieved a
lew minutes later by the definite

announcement from Wesley Fore,
man hut li»- ha<l rwii the hoy* and
they worf on their way home.

The boys insist*-)! that they were
not lost or afraid. "I really be¬
lieve that they would have round
their way home after the moon
came up." one of the party re¬
marked..

He Waked The Snjtke«
The youngster* seemed much

amused at ilie tone and the unus-
ual force of the voice of I*eMlie
Armstrong They heard liim bray-
iiiK like u mule, they are reported
to have paid, long before the
erowd had Ireard a sound from
them. The boy* had not mired in
the swamp, and they appeared en¬
tirely comfortable when round,
the briar growth protecting them
trom the wind.

"You didn't find u« we round
you." it is said that they told
member* or the search party."You haven't shaved. daddy."
voting Scott remarked when hi«
father happily grabbed him and
kissed him.

Clturlen Ik 11 y. arv old. William
in nine, and frank is ten.

i I I V IUMD KOI k \|( i ||
I'l.KAHKIi WITH |*AsT(»lt

Continued from pace 1
filed and thai fad- th not away. H-
came a lonu way to lift you and
no to be Joint lo irs with Him of
a glory and a heritage which
can not tarnish, nor riisfnnd d«-
cav assail, nor thieves break
through and rob us of.

"The love or Christ is revealed
in His compassion. A bruised
reed will Hw not break and suiok-
ini: ila.\ will He not squelch. But
H .. takes the old hruiwd i«m d. and
puts new lit into it mo that It may
heroine whole acain. lie taken the
smnklnu n \ and blows upon n
until li kindles into flame.

IScteabd in I 'ouipassioii
"lie look d out upon the mill

tit Ude that ever followed him and
Instead of being impatient. He
saw them as sheep without a shep¬
herd. and His heart was stirred
with compassion, on another or-
raxion He saw more than 5,000
who had followed lliin lor three
days, and tlielr need or food
stirred II n to pity. A boy was
found who had brought his lunch
and thank tiod for the hoy williuu
to jjlvi* up his lunch wiien ( iod
rails for It. In the hands of Jesus
that biiyV loavi s and lislo s were
multiplied until the whole S.ooo
Were red. And Ho stands just as
ready today to minister to the
spiiituai needs or the masses as
lie was to the physiral hunger or
Ilie multitude whin he walked lin¬
ear! h.

"The love or Christ is revealed
in His sacrifice. He came to seek
and !o save the life that was lost.
He rame that men might have life
and that they might have if more
abundantly. In His rrueillxlon on
the Cross He paid the price or our
guilt and shame and redeemed us
to an everlasting salvation. At
the Cross, at the Cross Where 1
firsl saw the liuht and where my
sins were rorgiven and where the
burden of my heart rolled nwav;
and it was at the Cross that mil¬
lions of others have round peace in
a knowledge of the love of Christ.

"The love of Christ constrain-
eth us. Do you feel (lie constraint
of this lovi ? Oh, let lis open our
hearts .as never before and it
there is one nook that we have
set apart for self lit us turn the
full flood of the love of Christ in-

#20, 1 25.4MM)
State of

N O It T 11 C .% It O I, I N A
llomls

Rids will be received until noon.
Dec. 14. I ?»2.ri, at my office in lla-
lelgli. N. C.. for all or any part of
I10.000.0uu Highway llonds.
000.000 I'uhiic Schools Uulldiim
llomls and Jfi.l 2f»,000 Institution-!
al Itullding llonds of the State of
North Carolina. Interest as maybe hid, not exceeding the maxi¬
mum or rtr/r as fixed by the Acts.!
in a multiple of one-fourth of one
p« cent. Two per rent certified
check required. I will furnish
further details on request, or the
same may he obtained trom Ches¬
ter II. Massllch. Esq.. 120 11road .

way. New York City, whose ap¬
proving opinion will Im* furnished
purchasers. The right to reject
any and all bids Is ftserved.

II. It. LACY, State Treasurer.'

to thai nook today ami itb«l tin-
joy that coui**s In full sei# nd**r
to Him."

MHKT TIKHDAY NHiMT
The Woman'* Auxiliary of

Christ Church will moot at tin*
home of Mr*. J. II, Criggs. on Kast
Church street Tuesday night a»
s o'clock. A full attendance is
ile-ired.

WILL MKKT TI'KSll.% V
The Woman's Wesley Itihle

Class «»f the First Methodist
Church will hold their regular
meeting Tuesday afternoon at
:t "!'. o'clock in the Sunday School
room. N«*w officers for the t onl¬
ine year will Installed. All
im-tiihers are urg«*d to he prisSf'tit.

Too Late To Classify
WANTKI) Second hand doll car-
nag*-. must Imi in good condition.
I'hone »iln-W. 7-!»n

CKOIKIK 1 * It I « "K LOST his truck
license No. T. between
Klirahcth City and Four Forks
Saturday. Please return lo Ad¬
vance Office or \V. I> Hostler's
Store. ? p !
FIU'IT CAKKS for Christm hol¬
idays linked in wo. tlin t* and
five pound sixes m Jiic a pound.
Star Bakery. 7-1 "up

Better
Shoppingfor you
. . o a> o

That's what |
this growing 1

list off advert
iscrs niecas.
Look for the
nffers of ' . "

CartWright's Maker)
M. (». Morriscttc Ai Co.
J. W. li.indnl | Jt

Zocller's Studio

Ityun Mural Co.
l\ W. Melick Co.
Alliens & tvos
Alhemnrlc Pharmacy
Apothecary Shop
Standard I'harmaey
Weeks & Sawyer

I

Rcnlon & West

Ka)jlc Cafe
i.Garrett Hardware Co.

Wild West Stuff

"pipe em
COWtllKL
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MOWN POI>
pop The amounTof
MONCY I'M GETTING
HERE EACH ween IS
WOT EMOOGH TO
MEET MY EXPENSE

IP YOO SPENT VOUtTV\
MONEY IN THE RIGHT ) ]
way instead or Y]
TRViMQ TO PAlflT Tk» CI
T&WNR6D EVERY 1|
NI&MT YOO COULD
MEET YOUR EXPENSES-
NOW DC.MT BOTHER ME
B6CUJ&E YOOWOkIt
SET AlJoTHER cent

O » 1 1 1* I rt«- l)i<ii|>|M>inli (l BV TAVI-OH
But pop I've got to
HAVE SOME HELP- EVE
BOOSmT AN ENGAGEMENT
RING TOO MiY GIRL and
X HAVE To cooaw UP
FIVE berries A VJEEk
Till IT'S PAID WR,AND
1 HAVEN'T EHOOOH
To pay pop The next

installment .

WELL 1XV.B6.
SAN DON'T VOO
KNOW ANY BETTER
than to so i»ib
DEBT BEYOND
YOUR MEANS?

VJEU.WHEX A FELLOWS
Engased HE HAS "It>
Give The girl a pimo
Don't he <* "me only
WAY I COULD SET
owe was ib so in
DEBT FOR

YOUNG MAN -YOO \/
aer inTo This MESS
YBOR6ELF AND YOU
CAN SET OCT OF it
THE SAMg WAY
YOU WON'T 66 T a

ANY MElP FROM ME /

then tell me chuE
THINS. HOW AM I
ever expected To
66T A, PooTimG IF
You DOU'T COMt

IT .WONT Vsirt
tiwpte Re*$bM thm wVs
got to couHf vovn. <w^rs
etfoxE vw Tit iwe- KMcray

"

mo Know n ««vt. a*
i t>o T*M eveWf Tims votf

eoonT 'trt Tt\ey fcooBie. . a* -ioii,j
TtAKM Tita "nx)- toOMT maY I

fctoP OFT our Trte. ne>K
.

T.
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HKH7 Why, ij Tb PUT Jw.'Pr*MiwlI

j*s.iNlb K tt» a vitcectu. ,.W9 r
A., \ - Tsretri HMe -*>J PMMTJb
ImZBM tgj D*0 IWk.
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